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Js4forbid ilhat 1 should glory, Save in the Cross of our Loril Jesus Christ ; hy whom Ibe world is Criitified Io me, and 1 Io
the 'word.-Si. Paul, Wa. vi. 14.

<JAEND R.plant 113e standard of Catholicity hcre, by coin-
inencing a niiv. (hurch. Oiving to the fewvness

,4(ýr, 12-X-Xi1 Sundaiy:xfier rentecoat and the 2d Sunday of and the povcrly of 'the people, and the declin-
October-Fcaat of tie ao lcriiz of the Bl. V. 31ary. ing energies of the good Abbe in the latter years

4~ 13Mondy-SsEdw0d, K nadCncr of his lifc, the irork was le(t unfittished. It is
'TS-Wedcsdiy-t ?ecsVirin.now in a iniserable state, and another winter %vill

1 0 -Thur-«y--St Patici.. Bishop =nd.Contecýsor. leave it a heap of ruins."1
'17-Fridziy-SI Hedwigi-. Qiumcn.-te Widow.
J18--Eaturday-St Luko0, Evangeltit. Most fortunately,, bis sad prediction will mot be

iriUE» .ZETIONS F TIE CTBOICSAT OO-viýr1ed. The seutlemen.t was lately visi(ed fromn
W 3 TE ~ Ek IQ 5 F II C~ H L1s Co. Frencltow n, by the R ev. M r. C onolly, w bo

* 3~IJ~Z~ARFRECRTOY, Y CO1PL~T- addressed the people, -ave tbcmn the most consol-

~Cooeri laa bck ettimen abut iften I ng jissurances, and exhorted t.hern to resumne the
ýýÙobri i a ac- euemet bot iftenmiesbuilding of the House of God. This had the

.:Drm the shorelu h egbuho fFeci desired cifet, the people proiised their beatty
lown, Clare. After a long interval of desolation co-operation and a convenient day ivab appoin*.cd
hie poor Catholies tbere wvere lately gladdened by For a siminùltaneous mnovement. 1Meaniwhile the

ihight of apriest. We have seen a description priest returned to St. Mary's and Montegan, made
of-the seulement fromn a Catholie, wbo visited it un appeal to.the French Catholies, and succecdcd

2»ee txnme ago, and as iL conveys an idea of thefin obtaining Tiventy Pounds. With ibis ha
-Uut ofrelgio thre e ae tmptd bgiv anreturned to Cooberie on the appointcd day. The

'Teplace is now littie better than upon the pol is uculyosmld n fe h. orning after the deluge. Amid sivarnps, and floly Sacrifice bad been offered up by Rev. Mr-
"-4kes, and gigantie [,)ress, you may here and there Conolly, ait (cil to work with the înost holy eager-
s e i lOg-hOuse, litile superior to the w-orst dcscrip. mess. Their pious task was cheerfully eontiuued
iýén of mrud cabins in Ireland. In rnany cases, for two days, from niorning until night. The
huge stones, and tree-stumnps, secmn as if to bar up church was completed, thret feet of a stone foun-

._11e very doorway. Even somne of tho poor Irish dation iverc bufitt underneath it, and tbirtcen and
coe er withiri the last fcw years to coin-a-l wno frmscntiig26pesO

-iu-nce a toilsoine and lonely existence, but it m-as -afidwrmecning26ples0
pfrincipally intended as a new colony for the sur- glass, ivere glzcd and put in. An cntire acre of

Spopulation amnougst the French. On that ]and ivas clearei and fenccd, and stich lW9S the
"écýunt, ilit -late .Abbe Sigogn, 'was induced to difficulty of clcaring, that it rcquired no lcss than

1 'N.
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ciglit oxen anid as many mnen, iih crovbars, to
ioil sonie of the rocks whiclî were uprooted. On
theu third day a Ilighi Mass of Tbanksgiving was
offéed up, and Mr. Conoîly delivered an exhorta-
tion in French and English. We sincerely con-
gratulate those good people on the cheering resuits
of their edifying exertions. They have not for-
gotten the faith of their fathers. They have buit
a Temple to the living God, and thereby perforn-ý

eda most aceceptable wvork in his sigbt. 1it is only
the children of the Faith wvho can exhibit sucha
spectacle. The blessing of heaven will assuredly
reward their devotion to the flouse of God.

ST. MARY 'S.

On the Feast of the Guardiaii Angels the- impo-
sing rite of Ordination was solemnized in our Ca-
thiedral, wvhcn the Rev. William McLcod reccived
die plenitude of the priesthocud. The Bishop wvas
assisted in (bis sracred fu-iction by the Rev. Messrs.
Phlan, Tracy, Carmody, Nugent, and McIsaac.

On Saturday, 4tb instant, the I3ishop established,
anad cozîfirnied the Raies of a .Iuvenile Society,
calied tbe Society of St. Aloysius, in order tu
ensare regularity and decorum ini the service of the
.Altar at St. Mary's, and to promnote a spirit of
devotion aniongst those intercsting çhiidren wbo
perform se many duties in connection with the
choir and the sanctuary. The Society is open to
ail the Catholic youths of the City iwho shall be
rccommended by the Clergy, and wbo may wish
te grow up in the fear of the Lord',-in the enclo-
sure of the sanctuary. None, but inembers of this
socicty, will in future be ad'nitted to serve at the
Altar. It is expected that members wvill approach
the holy tribunal of Penance, at least once a
rnonth, and four "Genceral Communions wvill take
place everv year-viz.: on the Feast of the An-
nunciation of the Blessed Virgin, Marcb 2-5, the
Feast of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, that angehI»caJ
youth wbo is the holy Patron of the Society, tht
Feast of the Guardian Angels, October 20, and thi
Feast of the Holy Innocents, Decenuber 28. ThE
'Bishop'distributed books and variaus articles con.
necic'd ivith. divine service,. for thie use of th(
m ~embers. The Socicty JS. plact.4 undCr the im3e.
diate superintenderice of th.,Clërgy.. l "t is gooi
for a mnan %vhcn bc bas borne tbhe yoke frunu hh

youith." Early discipline iili render the obser.
vance of the divine iaw conuparatively easy. l'ieo
saints who greiv up in the sliadov of the 8anctua.ý
ary received many precious graces fronu hienen.
rhcir youth was joyfal because it was spent in die
company of Uod at bis holy altar. Il Introibo ad
altare Dei, ad Deum qui loetificat juventuciz
rneam " Their maturer age wvas.happy becdî.~
tbey found the yoke of dis Lord sweet, and hbi
burthen liglit.

The Bishop bas also appointed St. Aloysius
the Patron of Studies at St. NLary's College.
meeting of the Trustees of the College %vas le
on Saturday, when various regulations for il:
future management of the College were adopted.

A beautiful Sanctuary Lamp, which %vis -
chased on the Continent of Europe, bas bet
reccntly suspended before the Altar of the Cath-
dirai. 1£ býurns in bonour of the Most Holy
Adorable Eucbarist, and intiniates the preseii
in the Tabernacle, of Jesus, our IlHidden Goý,
the IlTrue Lighit wbich enlighitens every
corning into this ivorld.> May the Lamp of,
Sanctuary perpetualiy enk indie in the,hearts of
faithful, the fire of divine love, and attract niany
fervent'adorer to the God -if.L ove residin- ontc
A.ltars!

A bandsome and substantial carpet for the A
and Choir bas been presented to St. Mary,
Mr. Michael Bennett.

On Sunday last, the solemnity of the Rosaq
the Blessed Virg-in, ani intcresting ceremony
perfr red by thec Bishiop inunediately before Il
Mass. Two beautiful statues ivere sole~
blessed accordingto the rite in [ie Roman Pur

*cal. Tbey are placed in niches, at eacb sid
the Iigh Altar. One of them, is singularly car

I and valuable fair its agle, ils wvorkmanship, and
materiat of which it is composed. I&. is a stat

tthe Blessed Virgin and the Divine Infant, of.
stone, as old as the thirtecnth centurY., in excè*

*preservation, and ropaintcd and tui accord',
the stile of that ec.poch. This valu able reli ùf

siderges bias bccn an objett «f. YeIigiu
Iratioi for it.leiàt'iiié bunare' Y'Èrp, ndo

i es tbe bi'est ecre cf insiiofWyfo



Christian, but aise for the antiquary and lover ofj 1 have purposcly omiltd explaining aioy praycr
iris. The drapery is niost gracefully chiselled, tho Mlass whicî fias referencr lu, il only as a sacra-

ýe.cuntnane o th Nlthe ofCodis ajetiement, as I hope to have tic pIeaçturc nf*giong over it
ihe~ounenace f de Mtherof od s mjesic gain with you, solely referring te this its second

nd noble, but at the samne time full of sweetness. aiening. It iîlie there I %wi'11 tell you ail about
The Infant Jesus is aii eŽxquisite specimeil of our people retceiýiîîg it as a sacrament : îrv Io
Christian ait. IIalifax i3 tiery day more and understand il, lioweier, first as a sacrifice, in ordur

moeenricbed *ih Chureli trars:but this is t? get clear ideas about it. It is the mixing up and
mure 4ît rcauresconfusing one thing iv'iîh nnoîlier, wihich prevenis 5<,

Ose of the most valuable for its rarity of wbich lie hOany persons uîîderstandmng our holy institutions and
tan boast. It wvas obtajned in France. The custoins.
ceremony of its bunedictuon being oi'er, High Masuî 1 ha~ve aise, omittcd cicry, tlîing wiliclî lias refe-

4fter Vespers and Sermon in the oveniaig,terne 0sm oterdcrnswi<îyuchcir>tedoes not receive, as 1 could flot have explaiîîcd thcm
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin was reeited by the %vitlîout drîîwing your atteutjon to the one point,
was eelebrated by 11ev. MNr. Tracy, assisted by towards whicli 1 hîad propused dircîîng you, vîz. tic
Rev. Mr. Hennesy as Deacon, and 11ev. Mr. Me- Mafss as a sacrifice.

Isaacas Sb-decon.I ougl't, to tell you that I have only explained tie
baseas ub-cacn. ass te you as ii is offltredj in its miost simple formi-

Bishop and Clergy, and the Temperance Pledg'e a Low Mass, as il is calleti, wjîu uiiîcoe
was administercd to 10G persons. or any of uts cereionies, except ilmose by wlîich il .,

__________________usual -iltvzis to accomnpanîy il. I have offly
JUTERA U E described our daily, quiet, înoriîiiig-, .ilage si-rvice,

___________________________________ - in order ibînt you may se what the MNass iç, and nul
LETTERS FROMNi IELGIU-N. mistake the MNass itself for thé cereinies whicis

Cojifnued-accomnpany the Mass, as is tuo often thc case iviiti
L oîT inucd Vilose %e.o are uiacquainted %viîlî its nature. 'ruese

LETX'XL V.ceremonies arc more or Iess grand antd inîposing
Belgiuîn, - , 82. according te tie occasion on wieih the Mlass is

I knnw it is impossible to convey to you the offerced; varying ond changing to every circuin-
sacred, soieinn, holy, deep reverence a Roman 1stance, and are as an open book te us, ini ulii tg)
Catholie bas for the Mass. In this feeble descriptio>n rend and lcarn ilie sort anîd dlegree of dle"u:i)rî our
yon will scarcely have an idca of it. If 30U could H-oly 1.Motlier dcmands uf ts-%vlicîlîerjoy, or sorruv,
catch a gl«mpse of its awfulness and iinajcsy, you or contrition, is the feeling she %would aivalen in us.
would sec at once how beautifuil are the arrangre-I Whether it bc the rnost sacred fr'stivals ofîlie mys-
racats of our clîîrch ia every thing, as eiery tlîing tories of our Lord Jesus Christ, or tue lesser lioliday
lias a connexion %vith lte Mass. CDYou would thon of some other day of rcjoilctà* (, %vc read it ail 1as soon
sec wlîy our poor are se devout, and the most as we look witliin our clîurch's walls, and sec Uic
unlearned equally able te unite in this reverent feel- dearce of coremony which is prepared fur the cele-
in,- with the best instructed. Tliere is mauclo said bration of the Mass. AMl have, hîoiever, but one
against onr services bciîîg in a language the people and the same end, the hionourisig and arousiîîg
do not understand, but you, perlîaps, begin to sce attention te the sacrifice of the MIass.
how unneccssary titis is. The Nlass is an action,~ 1 must draiv mny long louecr te a conclusion, liat 1
wlîich explains itself; il does net require language, slîould net do so in accordance ivitlî truc Caîhîulic
nor dees il rxeed language, Ie join in ils celebration. Iregulation, did I nol cntleavoiur te give 3y0u 50111
Some persons nover have a book at aIl, but remain recreation, afier tlie dleep, and solemnn attention
durîng Mass wrapt in holy devotion. I %vas latuly whitlhi 1 hîave dcmanded of you o the profounaly
told by a friend of mine, whoî lias frequent opportL- ýacregl subjuct, of the Mfass ; for one of th %vise
nlles cf sceint- the Qucn of France at Mlýaçs, Ili t ordinations of our churcli is, 10 give repose aliJ
$lhe remains tie wlîole lime on bier kinees ; I think agreable recreation te mind and body after cithier
shc scldorn has a book, but scems absorbcd in mental bas been bcaliliftlly fatigued and excitcd. Thiis is
prayer-moîionless ns a sîatue.-looking, îny friend carried eut int everv rogulation nmong Roman
says las if ber seul bad fled for lte lime to heuven; Cathuhics. Ia spirhtual"tliin-s our chuîrch gmîidc" us
se swe, cairm, and fervent is bier royal ceunite- in cur relaxation, arnd, in a greal mensure, sIie
niante.' And why should a humble aged, villagcr, guides us in our %vorldly recreation aise. Wlîerc the
tee old perbaps to be able to use a book: ho pîtied Ipricstliood have sufficient, influence, aIl goes on in~
as if she werc ignorant cf tvbat %vas going on jthe most beautiful order in aur heurs of mirth and
areund. I have %watcbed mar.y wboso demeano&îr clicerfulness , and n~herc they annol influence in
iliere can bc ne mistnkingr, te w'lo:n nothing is'private, tlîey de %viiat tlîcy con by rendeuing tbe
neccssary beyond %vbat they posscss, the tlieroughii churcli services attractive nt sucli seaàuns, se that --t
understandinz wliat is the M.fiss. 1I lasi. somoc portion of our time rnay bc igiven te God.
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I shah nak y<wî understand tiis b)' givîflg you
soine necount of our past wveek, whiclî ivas our
alnial village fete.

Each village has its annual fete, whicii is kept on
tlie nnavcrsary of flie consecration of the church,
andi lasts the week. England preserved for many
yenrs the remnnnts of ibis Cathlim ctîstom.i il) lier
nnnual fairs. These îî'ere originnlly file anniversa-
ries of the consecration of tlic several churelies
of fice pririslies in mvhich lhey were lield. Whiei
Engl:înd becamc Protestant, tlic gond custonu of
llîaving churefi servicet andi otîter <levotional practi.
ces rning led iil recrenhion, mud(ifyîng and regulai.
ing i t, pnsscd a anmd recreiation unaided by reli-
gion, ail] unguîded by thic lergy, became SoOli but
a scene of riot, confusion, and sin, oblitling the la"'
to take in linnel to suppress flie village fanrs hg.
tber, wiichi was quîine necessary. Bth _u pOr
were thus left witliost auuy fixed season of recreation,
andi must ecd sceli il lor iisell, ir~ gald nr ini ')ad
occasions, as lus disposition and chance led hira.
Awtheui English poor sire flot happy : un one can,
be lunppý' whoi requires the guùii(aiîce and support of
superiors, and is ieielotel and abnndoaed by tliose
stiperiors. fiere nt>)u is r1e-hlehed, inuch less
abandoned ; tbe cburcu provides. as far as she lias

pîrfor every thiaîg lier clîildlren require, and onie
titin£r every litinîn hîeart reqilireS, viz. to bc rendier-
cd clieerful by Iiindnes-s, anîd to have sunsotiab le
recrenhion.

Onme oi Our chjiersensons of recrention is, tluen, our
Kermes, o'r Kerk-anass, Cluîrclh-mass, Mass in
remnibrance of the conisecration of our church.
As each village has uts oiwn, these annan fêtes bring
us a large sliare of recrention. Every family, lioîv-
ver poor, iaust go to visit ils relatives in the neigh-
l)ouriag purishes ut tbeir Kermes, andi receive la
rettirt tiiose relatives at ils own Kernies. 'Eius a
grent deul of friendly interctiurse is kept up, aad
imucli plensant amusement procîîred for ecch indîvi-
dual. 1 have told yeu bow carclul ulîey are of tbeir
clotiies, and liow cleanly and respectable they
ninwnys appear. Against Kermes a uille money lias
invariably bren laid up to replaél some article of
dress groîva shabby, that they rnay be qtiite spruce
and gay nt ibis visîting lime, in go in Ille Masses
and other services. Lvr family must biaye addi-
tionai provisions, anîd inany of our economîical Bel-
gians, who rarcly taste ment ut any other lime, have
n good morse) of beef un Kermes Sunday ; thcn a

cakie must bc made-nu oae could gel throtiglî
Kernes %vithout au cake. Those who cannet nfihrd
to buy tlic ingyredicnts, go andi glenn the corn ho
maize 000 %wiîh. The iviole village smells of cake
on thte Sattirday, and the bakers' shops are literally
filled witli cakes; every shelf~, andi cven the flor, lias
cakes pileti talon it. Then the cleaning of bouses,
and scrubbing of brnse und copper utensils, of
%vhieh %ve Belgians possess an extrnordinary assort-
mient for our cooliery ; flic uashing of %vindows, and
stone pavements, the place is une universal floodi of

wvnter; and flhc C,îrel--our most scruipulollslY dein
oid Mary, w.,shes even t!,e pillars, and mtiny a
wvarn i n iust she recoive In prcvent lier wiashing off
every atoin of variiish en the %wood %vork about tlie
citur,-b. Thîe poor spiders never ltve to sec Kermes,
lier lotie brouns searcli ino their innst secret
hiding places. Mien cousîes the clcrk, so SnonY fs
liei %vashings lire ended, with ail his best decoirationq
far flic alturs, withlu bs carpets and chair-covers, and
hangings, andi by Sa*urday evening every thing is
finislied and quiet, people have agrain op)ýortuiîity to
g(o ilito the Churcil to proy. 'l'lie Sunday passes
Over (Iiiielly, the chtirch services are beautiful, and
those ivliio recejve their friends on that day do sa)
%vatl dcoruin. 'lTh Monday is the prand day : the
niorning begins %vilh ringying'of beis, and an early
wass. Thilîs as the day on whicl hIe Paistot he-ills
In reccire lus friends. The Rectors of the siirround-
iegprsîe-te or more-are generally invi-
ted. Soaîîe of tiiese usualiy corne early enouga li

as--ist nt Ille higl Miass, wlîiclîi is nt ten O'Cloek;,
Uîere hiavizng, been more or less ïMasses bettveen tbis
and tho early 1Nass, accordingly as thtre hiave Uevn
pruests to Say îlîern. I should have îold yoil, fita il
is a Cgre il point aniongst Our people In have ILe
MUSSes ()f Kermes wveek for themnselvcs. as file mciii-
bers of their famnilles arc thesi assemuitd ; each
(araaly l'Les to have a Mlass ut dit timie for their oivn
fiuilly. Il is anroituced un file Sunday for wlîoii
thue MAlss is to bc offered, that we niny unite in
praying fur Ilhat farnily. Our ten-o'clock MNass on
Ille INOIîday us sometimes rnnst beautiful, several
priests assisting. The church is croyded, and every
unie ini dîeir best, it looks very gay and lively indecd.
Tbe Mlass over, tliey rezurn home to dine at twclve;
thle priests gpine to the rectory, %vhere vi vcry hand-
sortie dinner is prepared for themt by ilhe Pastor.
AI lf-past two are the ztfternoon services, or Ves.
pers and lienedictiot , as ive nuH themr; nt these mosi
of the priests assist whio have dined nt fie rectory,
and the chanting is sometiiuues very fine. fly flic
liane ilheso services end ive arc ail rather tired: the
priests never remain laie froin home. They, there-
fore, nowv return, and many personis' friends go home
also : tliose who rernain enjoy blîcir evening loge-
tiler. The oidren visit flic sius which are erected
in large parishes, as at our fairs in England-ours
is to0 smail for these tiills. la sorte parishies very
good things are sold an. ibis lime, clothing, and
cutlcry, &c.-Persons, therefore, go round to make
purchases. Tliqre arc also amusements for chlîldren,
as in fairs in England. Tuesday is a Iess gay d1ay,
but it is still Kermes, qven in small parishes like
ours. INassei are again offered for different fati-
lies; and thie pashor receives on ibis day the carates
of the pariýbes whose rectors ho had received the
day before. On the Wednesday it is usual Rot t0
receive coîxiany-but a stray friend or two drops
in generally, and open bouse is kept-coffee and
cake, ever ready at whatever lime they fali in.
Thursday 15 again a Comapanuy day: at flic prieSt's
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table flic conapafy is not aliowed te the el-zr,-y a;frtI, I* i.. 4?.. t:,y trncq:re :eîr tit,' i. .t '
il is generaily on the Alonday and Tuesday, but'i'ey" de.v..ttu, b~t c'w, i' r.'m..iniot aroIlle.ti,,

ety vjoî i2 :), r i.*.' t. I ' o cha-t ie.it mry ti.no îIe rap>
soute of hie parisiOner8 or other Iay friends are Iwnît>t.? u i fimi '. t. t. io- in*rmi titat tVo~ ie lî.ýl j0
received. Tlhursday ends the I*casting, but the ":rdv.îtr': i.- oeti' a,î~'ti *~g.n

Mases oiiilue att the week, and ;ire aiwayqi ful ly 7
.

1  .. .l,'îi ray." -îty

attended -- îus are tiaeir recreations sancîtled by [erîrro. 't,,r :v.. , 'a in %,v'. fot t.> ,.tf'î.84\h.il r
relîaion.The ebjiren îau'~t i <;.,. tre-1 t.> lier* t.~il.? i t vra~ Lici rg. wI ts> m -r% rcv.

rlgo n 'lle c id e re __gh an file %v eil .T.è o:irr ilri-tzieiv - r ai, ilt e.r tt?. y . ijîperi t.> Iicrfýriià any
catechisin, the ffeanfiflg of their re.jnicitig, îlatr iIaey *.rc:tiuik %ailla ,:pmrîîî I 'à a usatîtiti fealirîn f - i, ît ticy

aaaay lie early aceustomed to niakte tiacir relIgIIon le~agî~a itI*;t yit'en.mr:ri.n£s,~a
foundaliora of their inirth. You %vouid have îauI~ritulta,, li ltuti. rit vr.,l cr,îlr.itrI e ('u tI.,. ofi guti
enjoyed the Pabtor's Il storyl" yeeterday, Il of flic rlirs, perfvriiici1 isU :. -( rrrsa of tie Initial nt a infilren:t
wanrin- of Kenines ;" how a holy tuait înany (Wga-ý .> as;riiin ;thire i'? r3 oi srre : ota t s. Ismoisredbs

dred years ago cainle aiong their forefa.lhers ienCf îros:. dowr rs? %villa .031 ri ntcitril :lr4s t ail fur !ai-,

îbey wvele a.il wild tr, living in huts, and eatin~ esî.bcos nrr ' !errss îcfsss 1wt
is~trongL. audî a 1.,rrer o .. f lot'e. 1-t ls rc,, t c ite..lrerbs ; and hiv lie persuaded theni te becuîaae -ieergt naleou 'nl wd

christans ; but they had ne0 chaurehi te hear Mtass;f afsis~trs for i4i gocd. .ili >. ter tr r.>ise luisat to .

in, or to pray in. And how thacy collected atae- fIO IebaestaYj> rreLr urhr icviei i.

riais, andi the holy aran taughî d(hein te build a ~o JI..Ftst .SLS

church: andi hov glati they wvere ivhen they had ai A piaus matron l.rdy desit il on a certain nea-
churcb anti hoiv the lioly muan coîasecrated the sion to kcnov wiao verc t'.e m aost cepbl
ehaurcli, for he %vas a Bislaop, andi howv ci the dtiY fîto our Lord. .Jesus Christ h.vîrdler %vith îlae
ulaeir ciaureh %vas consecrated, they invited ait lihci Jfoîîovàilg vitiion ;oi~e 11801nia. as silo was hlear-
relat ions Io cone andJ hear the lirst AMass in tîaeir in- mass, rifler the culevation, bile belield J<*sus in
oivn church. Anti howv as thie year came abutefori of a 'nost luvely chuId st.anding upmn the
lhey wished te keup up the maemlory of that là,ppy altar, wlaen ail at once lie caille dowil upn the
day, and irivited their Irientis te corne again to, pavemnent, iviiere tiaetie ivere kineelîiiag three devout

iielj> îlem te thank God for Jais goodriess in îîaving 'tîis : jje took olle of îlaQrn by lte baand, vand
sent a înissionary to Ihern. Andi how tbis day hai 1 caressed lier îaaost affertioaaately ; (lien lie %vent te
heen kept Up ever since, andi with the saine mien- tii ne<xt, andi lifting tip the "'cil froun bvfore bier
lion, naasely, as a day of thztnks-ivinag for having face, gave lier a bliw, goitag away [tom lier a't if

sen tathol mn înng hei.Ani 1o~, ar lie ivas angry ; andi fitidin, hier g' ieved atad afliet-

lter, to keep up the rernenbrance of this great ed, lie endeavourcd to console lier %% 11h a thousand
uaercy of God, ini sentiing luis saintly servant te sweet accents of love. At last lie crime te the
them, bis statue hiad been 'carvet i n stone, and third, and looking at hier very disd.îisifutly, seîzing

la!aced as tiaey saw it ove~r the Iligh Aitar. And hier by the aria lie diove lier wiîla blows frona tlae
ulaen lie tld then t0 look, open il, anti remember allar ; whilst shte nîeanwhile endured it -nil ivitla
iaow good Goti liadt been te thetia in sexadîn- themi a gr7a pecla big caref aniblsin u

iaasSotti'y10 eah her oreader b Clns Lord. Upon liais, Jesus returned Io flac devout
tians, andi in preserving thean iu lte truc failh for lady before nanieti, andi said te lier, Kraow, daugh-
so many hundreti years. And to rentember *&hat ter, that the first of these nuns is very %veak in the
kceping Kermes %vas not te visit Iheir grandino- spiritual life, and very chantîgeable ; andi therefore,

thr nians 1 a aeat dikcfe ln to.confirm her in the gaoJ iay, 1 showv myseif ail
but la pray tci God earncstly andti iLh ail tlacù kindness aci affection towards liez-, otlaerwise sile
heart, that 1le wotald préserve llaem ia the saine I wouid leave il. The second is strongrer, anti
faiîh, andi in the safine hope, and ini bbc saine cia- mûroe perfet, tiacrefore it is necessary for bitr only
nity as that holy bishop hall taught. Andi that ail now andi the,, te feel anl internai siveeîness of spi-
the joy and pleasure they hati at Keriras, tbey rit : but the third is so llrîra, and so ivel' groundeti
mnust offer te God as a thanksgiving, andi that ail 1 în my service, that, conte what ih te hier, sile
(ie wveek whea tbey rose ina the moi ning, and %vill neyer allow lierself te bc disîrac!eti froua il:
iviien îhey went te bed at niglil, tlaey muet add andi this is rny best beloveti of te titarée.
aaaother Lord's Prayer Iti their dévotioans, te ask i The gloriotis S . Phaihip Neri, in order te deliver
God's blessing te preserve thewt in the truc failli laie penitents from thse fitst of diese msistakes, iied
whicla St. Orner had tauglit t.hem-sent by Goti. te say to tlicii, thmnt in the spiritual life there are

Concludet inl our ni th ree degrees. 'l'bc first rnay bc calied lte animal.
- 1i fe ; and beiongs te those ivho follow the impulse

îzonà Maxima andi ~mples of thre Saints. of sensible dcvoîzon, whieh Altniglaty Goti is wvont
to bestow upon beginn'ers, to bhe cnd that btimg

PERFECTION. 1induéed by titis feeling of déivotion, (as animrais
Theo arc two crrors vchich 1 very comoin ti,!.wn are moveti at the si-flat of a bail,) tbhaey iilay begira
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ti) ett; wpon thec spiritulat liCe. The second cnriched the prcceding numbers ; one in(leed of
dete Inay he-calivid thlîc huan life ; and is that greater value, to wichel wo especially cal! the
of lIWse, %%lino, being diprived of ail sensible con- attention of otir reaiers. It is ant article suggestcd
>01.1i.miî, contend fa li tue, in opposition In their by It .Tuiff Errant of NI. Sue, and its infectious
pi cdcuuînaîsri pzissiuns. Th(ird ie-grce niay bc poptilarity ; but with a more direct view to the bis-
callied an atgelicaI life ; and this is thé, state to tory of the conspangy of Jesus, by M. J. Cretineau
%%Iàiel those have attaissed, u ho ixaving been exer- Joly, from %vhich songe of its statenients are we
cised foir a Ion-, tigne ii, ovet;coinn their predomii- believe taizen. It gives us thle bighest gratificaticn
liant passionq, aie biessei, b *Ç Gud at lengthi ivih a to sec a subject se iimîlort-,n:.justIy and impartiaiiy
quie t and tratiqîil, aîsd as it %vere quite an *gelical treatcd in a professcdly Protestant work ; a work

Itd.-, aithu'h in tl.s u~oild. Andi te hmn who addrcssed, as it is, to the edueated youth of En--
ps:rseeruth iii the second, Aliiiîgh;ty God in bis lind, the statesmen and the patriots, the men of

.. itfiie %tilt nui el t.'î «,tgant to enter into this learned and libera! professions, and the defenders
03itt andi bi ýe tate. of the England of our children. It is gîatifying,

aiso, to find that an argument so deepiy fhoughit
Po.rrs.-!e Ç&,iloii>uis are anng the Pro- shouid be so aabiy expresscd as is this euiogium of
1 bb beiected. b'y tige e.ccelient George Ilerbert, the com)pany of Jesus, frorn which we wvill not

;,:d viititid by Iiio 'l .acula Prudentm ; or,' longer de.-ain the reader.
)ti;anclishi Iroveriss an-] Sentences." This selce- llaving glanccd nt Sue, and the extravagant

tion ivas first Ipubiiil iii 1640. figures flint fil! bis canvass, the %vriter passes to the
(Ad nien go to death ; death cornes to young mer. hisfory of the niqn whoin he lias libe .lied, and says
Miac. piîoFpcrethi, Gcd disposeth. of them
A liandfut of good 1 lec is better thtan a hushiel of "cStatesmen and courtiers, men of letters of pure

learnîn. taste and of extraordinary eloquence, preachers of
Every daybinsJ brend %vith it. an eloquence more extraordinary stili, diplomna-
The horse shows the owncr. tista of a tact the most refined and the most con-
Ife that -ets out of debt -rows rich. sumnate ; in fact, înaster-îninds in every depart-
A ccid inoutix, and Warin feet, live long, tuent of fniteiiectuai exertion, sa-es, saints, and

_______mart.yrs, pass in shadowy procession before the
Tue rener q)csfýoneis t fr hppiessandeye of an historian of the Jesuits charming him ont

Tercae xclý 1ei a o xpiis n of his prejudices by the imposing majesty of their
pleaxsurc, the less on(' enjosys fhieli. characters and of tîxeir deeds.

Ever kinnvs reqire te c acompnie by h lie then proceeds to compare the two great Re-
veing m2unncss eurst.eacmaidb b formiers of the sixteenth century in their uives.

liîn Ilnrs "To know the children, let us knowv the parent.

Notin-is oreoppsedin ecoumtha tebcIgnatius Loyola and Luther were Oromasdes and
ov filin!zisl ttrie ns tlcr ta eb Arimaries of the sixteenth century. Luther wvas,

overscrtpsxonsi attntie (oit.indecd, an extraordinary man, but lie was fui! of

To e-lînstise wîîcen one is anoery, is nlo longrer cor- animal instincts. He reptescnted them, acted on
rectollit i revnge.themn, inculcated them, and died reeking with
recumiL s rvesT e.t!xem. He %vas the true materialist, the true sen.-

suaiist, the standard-bearer of the flesii.
We ate bra nt.hinne, WC live zat home and iWt "lDon Ignatius de Loyola iras more extraordina-

must die at home, so tliat the cinmforts and economy ry stili. He was, perhaps, the znost extraordinary
of home nie more decep, li.carid'eh1, and of personalin- man. of the sixteenth century. The Jesuits have
lerest te lis tan tuie publie affairs )f ait the nations been called the great Il Spiritualiste."1 Ia a cor-

Ilie_______ rupt age their founder made a seul. of his body
__________ Ineliene for the last thirty-five vents of his angelical life.

Geuiral nteligece."On the one band what Luther often saiti, in
the pulpit, as a doctrine, we would nlot date to

TIIM JESUITS. place on these pages, even as a quotation ; no, not
We (Y7ablet) have from the first number of the thou-2rh the three hundrcd intervening years might

Oxford and Camibridge RCviclU (a periodical of aow impart a curions, an antique, a wvhiimsical, axxd
the IlYouxng En gland") party) expected that much a rare air to sentiments so profligate. I-lis nmoial
goed ivonld mark the progress of tbis periodical, sermons ora matriraony tecla with instances of thot
and we have net been disappointed. The spirit is terrible bent.
sustained, and in this thirtl monthly portion we c:- On the thier Iîand nîany a casual saying of
find papers equal to the best of those which bhave Don Ignatius de Loyola irn tlvý streets,. in an hospi-
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tal, to fr;end, to foc, bo scoffer, %vas ailiiost too sub- ''On (lie lnoý ni Il. n il lý é, 1,( 0.
litue foi' the' pulpit-so fev are the niinds ' %vound stopped cach other iii the'~ît.s ê tht' ub
to the heighît of that gteat argument.' "places, in the' state cliaillbut'sUt' tU! ýia~ iî tb..

lie contrasts thein alsu in their deaths. tIospital, in t.l' litzki' ilouu, ij, ~
4VVhlen Luther bad seen the firàt sittingi of the mou: nfi accents that àtht :tjJSd..J!

Council of Trent (having previously swept froi Wlîere could he ccabc % iho slloull tilili 1a
the eonfessions of the Protestrfits ail tiiose îtei)- to give ait ade'tacJ'uitu'tt îttL,

rate clauses which Nielancton ai:îtrodueed, in %which spontaneouýly ai ose coîîc,,ruiîgjý tu
the distant Ilopeo of soint' accommodation) hie pour- inerits and the' vit tues of IXn., Iýiumius de 1l.uj UL?
cd forth mnany a înad inaiifesto, and înany a des "We d% cil % ith conîî>bafclic licar tite iluatIh'
perate volley ofideclaination, agais:st that lc'arned bed of a juan liike Lo) uL, l1tJ513L.( %%e kilo%% t1à4t it
a.d venerable Christian assemnbly. lie wrote, lie %vas bLIL the gate ot .51 iiiisuttj life ; aj lite itt
spolie, lie gesticulated, lie raved, li-3 bat-ked-like wvhich inany uf* bis asbociates etisîvstd flie thil.
ttiat do- iviiieh lie loved to reptesent hiiinself, and leaders. lto) sius de Ur.j- titt bluvd (,f
then suddeuily, in 154i, bie feit il], and slept iii the 'a prince ini bis v'ejus and tht' eliaraeter uf an ang(A
spirit in %uhicb lie lîad lived. in bis soui-Fiaticis Bc>r-sa, Franscis X.îvies., and

IlJust ten years alterwvards, when Don lgnatiusiatiothier Franicis, led a bîdseictud ilàiî!dce and saut
de Loyola hiad seen bis establishments aîîd Iteute- 1sc.îîtY, up the' steel and isart ow
isascies arise in Constantinople, ii .Jerusaleail In thei works, too, thà: Ciitholie and Protestant
(wiviere the Provincial of the Franciscatis hiad once Reforiliers iiight bu' nu less sirosigly coiàtrasteu'.
iorbidden huai to dwvell) ini the Isle of Cyprus, in We nmust, ûnd space on sonie future oct:asiotn fit
Anierica, and in various places far and neai, his the able description liere giveri of the' spiritual ex-
eye %vas grtown less brighit, and bis brave hear, ecses Il the' nould out of %% hich tlhe::e inlen Weic
throbbed ire feebly than of yure. le liad seen Icast, anud out of %viciii they caile a% îh the startlimg
Laynez, the ;lory of bis order, sway the Cousicil 'and giant proportions iiich distisi uisled tht',uî
of T1rent by the autlîority of genius, of learning-, Ifroin the o:her characters of the sixteenth ceiîu-
and of virtue. lie bad seen bis society respected, ry," and passing over the able defence of thet
honoured, venerated, exalted in every land and in naine ut' the society, pî:oceed tu its compobition :
every chine. lie had beheld unany triuniphs in "H loliness and î>u'*ty of life have dibtinguislied
his old ag-e crown tht' iany labours of his youth ; the Society of Jesus ini an esitinent degre; ivlîile
but lits eycs ivere now <lrowsy wvith the approach a bold, ilexible and tenacious intellect'-bold iii ils
of the last sleep. Mlany fatigues and snany ait- conceptions, flexible in its choice of incans, and
nients were preying relentlessly upon Ignatius de niost tenacious iii its pur-pose-lias, if possible, as
Loyola. It %vas a Friday, the' last day of' July, in signally îiaiked out that Eocjety.
the ycar 1556, %vhen in the capital of the Chiristian Thuir gencrals ami c'hic' officers are, and
world, about an hour before sunrise, the noble always have beemu, very. ciinent charaeters;w pru-~
Spaniard, who ivas stretched upon a bcd of dent, but with mnore buliness than the incn utf the'
anguish, pronounced the naine of Jesus, and diud wvorld ustually pussess ; cf the coolest and ecar-c.,t
as he had lived."1 heads, yet with hearts to which hardness lias never

Howv %vcre thcy respectively estirnatedl by their been iinputed ; to be implicitly relied on in busi'
immediate disciples ?- ness, whicbi they gcnt's-ally transaet in a lar-e

"Ati;ong, the' most remarkable features of the' spirit, the opposite of the pennyiwise spirit. Un -
sixteentit century are the respective sentiments der the.t' admirable leaders, in the hi-gh cause' of
whii the followers of Ignatius and of Luther virtue, on the arduous battle groundsa of înorality,
evinced towards their two leaders. Luther wvas of purity, auîd cf order, both civil and religious,
stylcd in express terns, 'a wvorse Pope,' by lus moves the .1reat ariny of tute Jesuits-not in nuin-
pious disciples ; and ho returned the compliment bers but iti efficaicy, great ; persuasive pieacluers;
by informing that tbéy were in-devilled, per- ivell'maxunered, yet truly haî'd-worising inissiouicis
devilled, and trans-devilled ;' thereby proving tliat men of letters, of a pure, yet flot cold taste ; mcen of
he n'as ind-ed a worse Pope, inasmuch as nu poni- 'science cf an cager, yet nut dîeaîny devotion to
tifical censure ever said su nueh, or spoke s0 btudy;- mcdx of the iworld, yc.t nut, wtwldly. Suchl
coarse ly. are the .Jcsuits.11

IlOn the other hand rgnatius was regarded as a Thbe author defends the Jesuits froin the
saint even during life, by bis pure and zealous ordinary charge against theni that they are intri-
spiritual ehildren wvhile the feelings with wvhiich guers.
they vieived his death Iay too deep for tears, and "Once more," he asks, 14 what have thcy bu
wcrc- too holy for despondcncy. intrigue for? Is it in order tu induce soine prodi-

c a1 son to returiu tu Juis father ' Is it in order tu
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recorielle a hUbbl>. Uî. %ithl I:îi 1% '1,- I t 'r c dc'r
(0 îikle a culigt egatioi %ý (-cp at 'îii of Liieir ber- l

lttllîs ? Ij it ini order to i sua.dU [lie 1îubi ii ofl
ci eîy civilized courîtti , tl..it clcl)-))i In ai r
ten iviili Aitie puri:, ai, 1 %utt v. idh sol(d'.'' gil
fihe îviiî itl of, ilieil. ()î ~ !'~ e o c( ,il-
r-ilce im:11 lof Seie~ lie hii d.e w î) 1 iîtfc 1'

ofI loii îIht ilbey ale lvae aII.cIî ni leiucîs th l I
fi are 110ci aiy ? ls it ini oî o LunIbu: 1 <1L 1

c hvaed cit di<oîs jide <ho( iotioll <ha, t <ey lia el
j.aid <hieti, and that lit îî.t)ii.I si9îc n1

I ivc d of a. miore îuthus~ r.e.li han i hoi.Jesuits ; le it Iin aider I.., 1bc.ý 1 ùîz.i e, ila.a
ted by hatc and enivy, tht ztdo.,- kýt;I iL be put il)j
otr tliir lice is aboie: illip.l- ,.. t, M.a' ; tsi
cioit ? Aie o <eseo !ject, to 1)(- tri .g1utd fur
can lt gi nps 'ihci hriir
mnust <biey not bc thoeau cf signal sup%.i <'o I

t y
alla of consistent gnert ? li~<ot eviisel i be i
the resalit of illeOra, w'eîun y a:aic i tI o 1
mnen bert'ft of poiver anîd ill ~udmeWey %(ii
thecir owndcciiîsi nitI; hoi;bf

ad versity, and, Jike. dt cuzt i-f releîa. <
thei amiti torture and pie~<~,~ hp SI'5
lcspiteless, pîtilesspesvruo '

'ffiîo Jesuits mrade great umen
1Great theinselves, they hlave also ùoc ever

flic educatais of groat men ; and this is tiic redij
cause of tie. uniias hiate borne <oimards dit, Sýoci-
ety of Jesus by the J>arisýia,î University. lVew arej
ziwaie %hta pi zîportion ut' 0ho hillltijous ch.u ac-
fers af the last thrce hundred3 yenis have buinî-t <hol
pupils of the Jesuits. To ciuiioàrate the miercij
naines ()f those pupils îîould litou aliy requ-te alf
Volumîe.

CONVERTS TO CATIO.ICXTY.

Ti e Statesun presents it.; i c aders wuhi flic fol-
lowing list, wvhich it designat. s as Il coi i cc.td,' ocf
the iccent con verts la CatI:ei£îcîtîoii taliuon
the niovenetit of the Il Anîglicaîn cliui c'î

1. Rev. Waldo Sibihtîrpe, Mi. A., fehIow of
Magduileîxe Coflege ( riitliîed.)

2. IRev. Bernard Siit. M. A., Çiclow of Mag
dalene colleae.

3... Scott %%urriy, Esq., B. A. gentleman coin-
motter af Christ Churchi, andi M. 1. for
B uek4i nghaitsliire,

4. J. D)ouglas, Esq., 13. A., genticinan cern-
inoner of Chr-ist Cl;urchi.

5. Rev. Goodenougb Penniiy, M. A., siudent cf
Christ Chureh, andi University ratheinaticai
scholar-second clabs in Lie-oe J!zLma-
niai es.

6. Rev. Daniel Parsons, M. A., Oriel College.
7. Itev. Brook Brid-ges, M. A., Oriel Cotiegej

andi Littlemnore.

83. Rer. Goorge Talbot, M. A., Baliol College
9. fier. W. Mrô,oî Caes . A., Baliut Col

lcge.
10. Gei-cge Tickeil, Esq., M. A., seholar

Baliol College, and Stoweil lat fellow
Univeisity-fiist class in Litere JIliuè
niores.

11 . NY. Loekhart, Esq., LIxeter College, andi Li
tlemo re.

12. J. Kin-, E sq., Exeter College, and Littl
ibore.

13<. Iýev. Chiarles Seagar, DM.*A., WVorcester Ca
loge, a!Sistli ilebreiw lecturer to Dr. P

1 1. Pt,%-. T. NMuyrick, Ml. A., scholar of Corp,
Chîristi Colle,,e-fii-st class in Liteir 1

t5. Peter IcoiEsq , a schoiar of Pembrok

IC. j. rant<. Isq., coîtîmoner of St. John's CQ'

Iie above aîrc ail of Oxford. To these mu
b,, <îI_ de U. . J. ont à iiiery, of Trinity Col

le,., ~îa; iLenofa Professor Sewell's Collegi
of' St CLluizba, Stackallei ; <lien af Littiemnore
andi nuw of O.,cott. Thcre are also the follow

liev. Catnphcl Smnith, Carnbri dôe.
Rev. Jones Burton, Cambride.

W. LighEsq.

flev. J. Wadckcrbitii.

MORE CQOXVERSIO\S TO TtE CATHOLIC CHÏURC9
-%Ve hear iwith sorraw that during dlie lwsiiwc

Mir. iuîscombe Poole, ai Bridgewater, second Do
of flie late Josephi Ruseombe Poole, Esq., wvith hi
%vite, andi thurc ai bis sisters, andi bis setivants
liave scedet fiomi the English church, andi enter-
cd inta the communion of tbat of Rame. Mr. R.
IPoole, iirbo is ane ai the churcbwaidens o
Bridgewa<or, has publicly announced this iý thi

î-mcar, (lie Rev. 1.). Nibi.-IWestern LumiorJj.

The~ Killarney new Catbolic cathedral, a Moa
spleaditl ediuice, commn"ds an extensive view o
file Lower Lake f romi the tawn. The ascent is b
1,-7 stouie stops, andi the dam is ta be 150 fe'
high over flic owier. The edifice lias east aireat
over £12.000t, andi %vill not. be finished for twe

Locsen yourself from the ties that binti you tè
the m ut Id, ihaît fortune anti death raay not brea

t~~~~~t : " ... csd< Lut PubUiher in=toè béPest j.aid.


